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M  MATTRESS 

f t t e R A M P L A N  
1$ OUTLINED

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, has released 
the following information about 
the 11)41 cotton mattress program i 
for Easllund County:

The U»40 Cotton Mattress Pro- 1 
gram is carrying on into l ! » d l  j 
.with u few changes. These chang
es are given below.

What income level is given for 
1041 ?

The total income for the family ] 
for the year 1040 to be $501), plus 
$60 for each member of the fam- i
lly in excess of four person*.

2. Where does the family have 
to live -to be eligible for one of 1
the mattresses?

a. Live in the country.
b. Live in a village, town or 

city. ( I f  living in the town, vill
age or city, half of the income | 
during the latest preceding year ( 
has to be derived from agricultu
ral occupation.!

3. Hoes the income mean less j 
expenses and debts?

Dublin Fears Bombs A re  Prelude to Invasion

Airview qf Eire capital, Dublin, where Irish statesmen worry 
may presage a lightning invasion by German troops only

No. The income is grows cash
income.

4. How many mattresses may 
one family receive?

Mach eligible fumily may re
ceive one mattress for earn two 
persons in the family, but not to 
exceed a total of three a.att.ess
es.

5. I received one matti-css in 
the 11)41*0 program, have four 
members in my family. Will 1 be 
eligible to receive two mattresses 
in this program?

No. The one received in 11)40 
founts as one of the mattresses 
you are to receive.

fi. When do 1 have to get the 
application in?

The final date for making ap
plication for mattresses in June 
30. 1941.

7. When may families make ap
plication for mattresses?

The second Saturday in each 
month is sign up day for mat- 
trCoses. Try to make plans to see 
one of the committee, members on 
this day each month. This will 
save you and others time. 

t 8. Where \re the committee 
members to be for the sign up?

Rising Star. City Hall, North 
Star Club women in charge.

Cisco, Chamber of Commerce. 
Word. Dan Horn and Lake Cisco 
Club women In charge.

Gorman. Higginbotham, Bass 
Lake Club women in charge.

Carbon, Carbon Trading Co., 
Mrs. Jack Chaney in charge

Eastland. AAA office and home 
demonstration agent's office.

Ranger, City Hall, Ranger Co- 
Workers home demonstration club 
women in charge.

9. When will the mattresses be 
made ?

The time for starting the mat
tresses depends on time the other 
program is completed.

10. Who is responsible for the 
community mattress center and 
the equipment needed for the 
work ?

The people of the communities. 
Best plan is to have four women 
and three mer-on committee to be 
responsible for getting all ar
rangements made. This committee 
contact the home demonstration 
agent when plans are complete.

11. Who will be In charge of 
the local community mattress 
centers?

The committee o f men and wo
men of the community.

Model Plane Lost 
For Nine Months 
Is Found Monday

Called by Sox 
and Uncle Sam History In Making 

1940-Day By Day

' A gsoline model airplane, be
longing to Freddie Larson of 
Hanger, which flew away from the 
Hanger airport on April 14, was 
r,-turned to its owner Monday 
evening, after being lost in the 
woods six miles from Ranger for 
near nine months.

Young Larson was flying his 
plane, tuning it up for a model 
airplane meet to be held later, 
when it headed north from the 
air field. Several persons who were 
watching the boys and their plan'!*, 
followed in automobiles, but lost 
sight o f the model plane after it 
had flown a few miles.

Searchers on foot and in air
planes sought the plane for sev
eral weeks, and it was given up 
for lost, until J. L. Shelton and 
Chester Jackson found it while 

I quail hunting. The plane was in 
the brush between the Caddo 
Highway and the Texas and 
Pacific Railway tracks.

The motor was in good condi
tion but the plane was some
what weather beaten, and appear- 

f ed to have lodged in a tree for 
some time, where the wind whip
ped it about. The wings were in 
a fair state o f preservation, 

i The plane was powered by a 
i Brown Junior motor.

Jackson, who is in charge o f the 
NYA aircraft roechimics shop in 

' Hanger, took the plane to the 
N. Y. A. shop, attached a battery 
and started the motor, which ran 
p< “fectly. Inquires brought out 

! the information that the plane 
belonged to young I-arson, who 

\ was delighted to get it back, 
i In the meantime he had secured 
; another motor, smaller than the 
| one which was lost, and a newr 
j piano kit, but the motor was not 
large enough to fly it. The motor 
which was lost and later returned 

| to him is the right size, he says, 
1 to fly his new model plane.

Eugene Stack ,22, believed first 
property of major league baseball 
club to be drafted by army, packs 
up to report at induction center. 
The Saginaw, Mich., pitcher, own
ed by Chicago White Sox, was 
called for spring training after iie 
won 19 and lost 1 1 with Lubboci..

Texas, last season.

987 Families In 
County Applied 

For Mattresses

- I

Drilling Delayed 
On Abbott Well

Drilling was to be resumed to
day on the Danciger Oil & Gas 
Company’s Mary Abbott test 
southwest of Cisco, following a 
breakdown Monday.

Tile well has been drilled 25 
feet into the Caddo lime, which 
was topped at 2,960 feet, with a 
good showing of both oil and gas 
reported.

Pioneer Resident Of. 
Ranger Die* Tuesday

Mrs. W. W. Crabb, a pioneer 
resident of Ranger, died at hw 
home, Desdemona Boulevard, 
Tuesday at noon.

Funeral arrangements were 
not made immediately, and are 
awaiting arrival o f relatives.

Safetygrams
Remember, whpn you’re walk

ing, that cars can’t stop or swerve 
quickly on wet or icy streets, 
nor can drivers see you as readily 
when windshields are obstructed.

Billy D. Hamrick 
New  Manager o f 
Gorman Progress

Billy Dee Hamrick o f Gorman is 
the new business manager of the 
Gorman Progress, one of the old
er weekly newspapers of this 
section, succeeding T. C. Wylie, 
who operated the publication the 
past few years under a lease con
tract.

Hamrick, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cockrill, owners 
of the paper, has been employed 
on the paper for the past two or 
three years.

J. W. Cockrill, who served as 
secretary to Edcongressman C. L. 
Garrett of Eastland during his 
two terms in Washington, has 
gone to Washington, where it is 
stated, he has a position. Mrs. 
Cockrill, it is understood, will re
main in Gorman at least for the 
time being.

SUITS FILED
The following suits have been 

filed in the 91*t district court at 
Eastland:

L. A. Roberson vs. Addie Rob
erson, divorcs.

In Re: Phil D. McCanlies, for 
removal of disabilities.

The following figures give in 
formation on the mattress pro
gram for 1910 and 1941: 98
families made appli ation for 
mattresses in 1940, 877 was ap
proved and 736 of the number 
were completed. The others are to 
be completed within a few weeks 
time.

The first applications for the 
1941 program were taken Decem
ber 14, and since that time 473 
families have made application 
for 776 mattresses. Families may 
make application for mattresses 
for the 1941 program through 
June 30. There will be one coun
ty wide sign up day each month, 
the second Saturday. Committee 
members will be at central places 
for the convenience of the farm 
families. You may get your ap
plication by writing the home 
demonstration agent for same.

SEPTEMBER
— President calls 60500 na

tional guardsmen for year’s a< 
tive duty.

3-—U. S. trades 50 overage de
stroyers to Rritain for lease on 
bases in Western Hemisphere.

5—  Gen. Ion Antonescue takes 
over in Rumania.

6—  Carol abdicates Rumanian 
throne flees with Magda Lupescu. 
Michael new king.

Conn, fighting as heavyweight, 
wins chance at Louis with Pastor 
kayo.

7— Germany sends 1500 planes 
in 24-hours raids on London. 
Vichy government bolds Daladic 
I’ cynaud. GamcKn under “ protec
tive arrest.”

House passes conscription bill.
9—  Roosevelt signs five billion 

defense bill; two-ocean navy un
der way.

Maine goes Republican.
Don McNeill tops Bobby Higgs 

to win National Singles tennis 
title.

10—  Italians bomb Palestine.
12—  Explosions rip Hercules 

Powder plant in New Jersey; 47
died.
Delayed action bomb threatens 

historic St. Paul’s in London. 
H. A. F. hits Berlin railroad sta
tions and Templehof airdrome.

13—  German bombs hit Buek- 
I ingham Palace .Downing Street.

Willkie leaves on western tour, 
visits Chicago stockyards.

14—  Italy invades Egypt.
Dick Chapman wins National

Amateur golf tournament at 
Mamaroneck, N. Y.

16- -Speaker William B. Bank- 
head (Dem„ Ala.) dies. Rayburn 
his successor.

16— Roosevelt signs conscrip
tion of all males, 21 to 36. Na
tional guardsmen report for ser
vice.

Italian troops take Sidi Barrani, 
British base in Egypt.

British refugee ship torpedoed 
in Atlantic; 83 children die.

18— Cincinnati Reds clinch

Brother Of Ranger 
Woman Dies Tues.
Word was received in Ranger 

early Tuesday morning of the 
death of Ernest Rucker of Grand 
Saline, brother of Mrs. L. W. 
Meador of Ranger. Death occur
red at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Meador had been in Grand 
Saline, at the bedside of her bro
ther. and had returned to Ranger 
Monday night.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made today, but it was said 
burial would be in Grand Saline.

National League pennant by de
feating Ph is in 13th.

20— Marc de Tristan, 3, scion 
of wealthy San Francisco family, 
is kidnaped; $100,000 ransom 
asked.

22— Japan invades French Indo
china.

De Tristan baby rescued as 
lumberjack captures abductors.

23—  British fleet fires on Dakar, 
French African port, to permit 
De Gaulle forces to land.

24—  French bombers give Gi
braltar heaviest raid in Dakar re
prisal.

25—  Heroic London firemen 
fight fires as bombs fall. British 
gives up Dakar siege.

26—  Rosevelt puts embargo on 
nil scrap steel and iron, except to 
Britain and Americas.

27—  Japan joins the axis.
Rookie pitcher blanks Cleve

land, pitches Detroit Tigers to 
American League pennant.

Singing Convention 
Will Be Jan. 11-12

The Eastland County singing 
convention will meet Saturday, 
January 11 and Sunday, Jan. 12, 
at Mountain Top, near Romney, 
it has been announced by A. E. 
LeClaire, president.

The public is invited to attend 
and a number of well-known 
quartets will be present, includ
ing the Vaughn Double Quartet.

| Legislator From 
Normagee Will 

Be Given Seal No. I
' AUSTIN, Tex.— Rep. Roger A.

Knight of Normungee, Leon coun- 
• ty, will occupy teat No. 1 in the 
I house of representatives at the 
l -n.-sion of the 47th legislature 
I which opens Jail. 14.
I Scat No. 1 is in the extreme 
I northwest corner of the house. J- 
j T. Ellis of Maxwell will have seat 
I No. 2 which is in the southeast 
corner.

j All even-numbered scuts are on 
| the south side of the house; odd- 
uumbered seats are on the north 
sides. Seats one to 31 face to
ward the south on the north side 
of the speakers’ rostrum. Seats 
two to 32 face north and are on 
the south side of the rostrum. The 
other seats all face west and are 
arranged in six rows of double 
desks, from north to south and 
nine full rows from east to west. 
The seats nearest the entrance 
are grouped with three double 
desks and three singles.

Few members from counties 
with more than one representa
tive sit together. The nearest 
thing to a bloc seating of repre
sentatives from the same county' 
is the arrangement by which rep
resentatives Lester Boone and V. 
E. Goodman o f Tarrant county 
are seat-mates and Rep. Jack 

j Love, also of Tarrant, gits direct- 
| ly in front of Goodman. Gene 
! M c.Namara und Gordon Davis of 
McLennan are seat-mates with 
Rep. Eugene Met,la-son of the 
same county in front of McNa
mara.

Travis county’s two represen
tatives, Joe Carrington and Jim
my Stanford are seat-mates in 
desks 21 and 23.

Reps. Pat Dwyer of San Anton
io, J. E. Winfree of Houston and 
P. I.. Anderson o f San Antonio 
make a little bloc of horse race 
advocates seated on the north 
row at adjoining desks.

Maps of the house seating have 
been prepared by Sergeant-at- 
Arms Ernest Boyett and were 
blueprinted by Land Commission
er Bascom Giles for convenience 
of the members.

First 1941 Rookie 
From County joins 
The Regular Arm y

Roy A. Parks, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Parks, Route 2, Run- 
ger, was the first youth from 
Eastland County to enlist in tho 
United States Army in 1941, it 
was announced today by Patrick 
Hossley, in charge o f the Army 
Recruiting Office at Eastland, 
where he enlisted.

Hossley announced, also, that 
at present there are 106 vacan
cies in the Puerto Rican Detach
ment, Air Corps; 18 in the Air 
Corps and General Headquarters, 
Barksdale Field, La.; 14 in the 
18th Field Artillery, Fort Sill, 
Okla.; nine in the Field Artillery, 
Second Observation Balloon 
Squadron, Fort Sill; three in the 
Seventh Signal Service, F o il  
Sain Houston and 13 in the Medi
cal Detachment, Camp Bowie.

Child Buried In 
Eastland Tuesday

When Royal Air Force flyers for
got their grim jobs long enough 

I to stage a revue for R. A. F.
! funds, Freddie Carpenter, above,
I took the title role in “ Sunburnt 
I Snowflakes,”  which had to do with 
’ a Hollywood star breakfasting in 
j I ‘ i | |.

. Woman Is Stranded 
In Juarez After 

• Afternoon Visit
By United Pres*

EL PASO. Tex.— For 26 years 
j Mrs. Anna Goetz Jones lived in 
j the United States. She came to 
i this country a lfi-year-old Lat- 
| vian girl aboard a steamer on 
which she was stewardess, 

i She went ashore in Baltimore,
| stayed, married an American and 
j became as Americanized as most 
! Americans born here, but now she 
i can’t return to this country from 
I Juarez. Mexico, where she w ent 
I on an afternoon's visit from El 
Paso.

Her entry is barred because 
she entered the country illegally 
in 1914 when she went ashore at 

. Baltimore.
| Latvia has been absorbed by 
i Russia, and it isn’t likely that 
she could return there.

An El Paso attorney has ap
pealed to Washington for aid for 
the stranded woman. Meanwhile 
her husband is looking for work 
here while she waits in Juarez for 
permission to return to the Unit
ed States.

R A F  Hero Is
Revue Heroine

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday at 10:00 a. m. at the 
Methodist church in Eastland for 
Barbara Vonceil Buckee, 14 
month old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leona I'd Buekoe. Rev. Lance 
Webb, pastor of the Eastland 
Methodist church, officiated. In
terment was in the Eastland 
cemetery with the Hamner Und
ertaking company in charge.

The child died at Kilgore, where 
the parents are now residing, las. 
Saturday.

Peace Objective Is 
Based On A Defeat 

• Of Axis Partners
WASHINGTON, Jam 7. —  

President Roosevelt’s long-range 
peace objectives aroused diplo
matic interest today because the 
role of the United States in any 
peace is based upon ultimate de
feat of the axis partners.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloud.’
with occasional light rain in 
Southeast poition, otherwise scat
tered cloudiness tonighf and Wed
nesday with high cloudiness in
creasing over southwest portion. 
Slightly colder in north portion 
tonight.

Mine Idle 60 Years 
W ill Produce Iron

By United Press

WEST PORTAL, N. J.— A Jug- 
town Mountain iron ore mine, in
active since the Lake Superior 
deposits were opened more than 
60 years ago, has resumed opera
tions.

According to Harry M. Roche 
of Dover, a consulting engineer 
and an official of the newly in
corporated concern, recondition
ing of the century-old mine is be-, 
ing rushed, and at top operation 
it is expected to produce 800 tons 
o f ore daily.

Stockmen Move To 
Bar South American 
Beef From The U. S.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 7.—  The 
American National Livestock As
sociation today opened a fight to 
bar “ diseased”  South American 
meats from entering this country- 
under the administration-sponsor
ed reciprocal trade bargain.

Rumors that President Roose
velt will lift the embargo on Ar
gentine beef as an “ emergency 
relief measure”  were rife among 
the 200 stockmen here for the 
meeting today.

BRITISH ANSWER AXIS 
HINT OF BLITZKRIEG 

WITH FRESH ATTACKS
Abilene Camp Is 
Bringing A  Boom 
In Business There

b> United Press
ABILENE. Tex.— Construction

of a new 2,230 acre army camp
has brought a businesi boom to
Abilene.

Hotels, cafes iand coffee shops
are doing a land1 office business.
Vacant rooms. apartments and
houses have been occupied by
persons employed on the canton-
ment project.

Construction iis underway on
the first of several hundred
buildings to be erected before
February 15, completion date for
the camp.

The initial work was on the* ad-
ministration buiIdinjr which will
house permanen t officers of the
confirm non uuanerma^er s srai i
contractors and architectural en-
gineers. This will be a three-
wing structure vtith 1^,720 square
feet of floor space.

The building will have two
wing- 36 by 160 feet and one 36
by 200 feet, all to be connected
by passageways. The contractors
will occupy the largest wing and
the two smaller ones will be oceu-
pied by the constrtiction quarter-
master and the architectural en-
gineers.

Excavations were dug for 10
of the camp's warehouse build
ings which will be 153 by 80 feet 
each. Construction of the ware, 
houses will start as soon as mater
ials arrive.

The camp will have 21 general 
warehouses. Other buildings will 
include: 4.573 portable prefabri
cated tent frames for officers and 
men, 21 recreation buildings, a 
post office building, two fire sta
tions, a theater building, 138 
mess halls, 17 motor repair shops. 
142 bath houses and lavatories 

. and a 710-bed hospital.
The first shipment of prefab- 

' rieated tent frames was to ar
rive Jan. 10. After that date the 
contractors expect to receive 
about 160 tent frames daily.

The cantonment was to be en
circled by a five strand barbed- 
wire fence.

Work at present is on a seven 
! day schedule, but double shifts 
are to begin as soon as lighting 
facilities for night work are pro
vided, the contractors announced.

M ore laborers, both skilled and 
unskilled, are being put on the 
payroll daily by the contractors, 
architectural engineers and the 
construction quartermaster.

Building other than at the 
camp will include the erection of 

' power lines to the cantonment 
! area, laying of water mains and 
the extension of telegrnph and 

'telephone communication facili
ties to the camp.

Army Recruiter A t 
Eastland Sent To 
Station At Vernon
Patrick Hossley, who has been 

in charge o f the Eastland Re
cruiting Service o f the United 
States Army, and who has spent 
one day each week in Ranger a id  
one day in Cisco, received notice 
Tuesday that he is being trans
ferred to Vernon on Thursday.

Hossley was in Ranger through
out Tuesday, will be in Eastland 
Wednesday and win spend a part 
of tho day at Cisco Thursday be
fore leaving for Vernon. He had 
made his headquarters in East- 
land since last June.

Hossley stated that enlistments 
in the army were few during 
December, but that three had been 
signed up at Ranger on his iast 
visit and that he had appoint
ments to interview several others.

It was not known today wheth
er the Eastland recruiting office 
would be re-opened later. In the 
meantime, Hossley stated, anyone 
wanting to join the army shauld 
contact the recruiting office in 
Fort Worth.

NYA Offer* Aid For 
. Bomber Plant Work

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7.— The 
National Youth Administration 
today offered the City of Fort 
Worth a crew of 600 youths to 
remove brush and trees from the 
1,200-acre aite of the $10,000,000 
bomber assembly plant to be built 
here.

British fon in ariswer to
Axi.- hints of a ntw i[iffhtiling of-

ve, drove to the outskirts of
Tobruk, deep in Li byan territory
in Nim h Afrit:a, and tshed th*»

Albanian port of VaIona.
Britains assault on To bruk ap-

d to be in preparation for
a *ei*e a*rairst that important
Ital ian air and sea base.

( •- p<mdents, writin* in Lon-
d( ni ne W S J>apers, were quoted a
reportir1* that El Adem, Italian
air bast* If» mile.' -outh of Tobruk.
had beik*n captured by swift-roll-
in* mechunized adavanre skirm-

*rs, iand1 the nlain body >o f Brit-
ish troops was believed to be pour-
in* wetit 0>n two highways toward
Tot>i uk fi om D::«rdia.

British land forces captured 40 
Italian airplanes on the ground, 
where they had been rendered un- 
ifit for use by a smashing Hoy a' 
AJr Force bombing attack, which 
ale now going as far west J* 
Dtrna, 130 miles beyond Tobruk.

The British air raid on Vulona 
was designed to render the port 
useless for landing Fascist troops 
or supplies, and came as Premier 
Benito Mussoliai of Italy gathered 
Fascist leader.-, for a council of 
ministers meeting, which proclaim
ed a complete faith in the alliance 
with Germany ami Japan, despite 
the African reverses suffered by 
the Ital inns.

The British remained skeptical 
about the flood of rumors from 
the Balkans that p. German troop 
move in Bulgaria was imminent. 
The latest report was that Nazi 
troops already are within Bulgaria 
at mountain pas«eg.

Balkan sources in London 
claimed that Turkey had advised 
Bulgaria six w-eeks ago that she 
would enter the war at the side oi 
Britain if Bulgaria is invaded.

London’s second longest ai' 
raid alarm of thi war was sound
ed today, despite bad flying weath
er, but damage and casualties 

i were reported to be light.

Navy Expecting 
4,000 New Planes 
During This Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.— Rear 
Admiral John H. Towers, chief of 
naval aeronautics, told congress 
today that the navy expects to 
increase its air strength by 4,000 
plane this year, but still has very- 
few modern planes.

The navy added but 445 planes 
last year, Admiral Towers told 
the house naval affairs commit
tee at the hearing today, adding 
that “ I am very impatient about 
it.”

The admiral stated, however, 
that causes for delay in deliver
ing modem planes to the navy 
had been eliminated to a great 
extent and that he thought 1941 
would see the navy's air strength 
greatly augmented by new deliv
eries of fast, well-armed planes.

Former Rangerite 
Dies In Abilene

A J. Baum of Abilene, former
ly o f Ranger, died suddenly at his 
home Tuesday morning, shortly 
before noon, according to word 
received here early this afternoon. 
Funeral arrangements had not 
been made, but it was presumed 
they would he held at Abilene 
Wednesday.

Baum, while in Ranger, operat
ed a welding shop on Pine Street, 
later closing out the business and 
going to the West Texas oil 
fields, where he operated a shop 
for a time.

Before moving to Ranger Baum 
made his home in Abilene.

Survivors include his widow 
and one daughter.

Ship Losses For 
1940 Reported High

LONDON, Jan. 7.— British, al
lied and neutral shipping losses 
by enemy action during 1940 
were more than in any year of 
the World War, except 1917, but 
Ihe admiralty announced today 
there had been a sharp decrease 
in losses during the past three 
weeks of December.

The losses for the entire year 
were listed as more than 8,60#t- 
000 tons, but for the past three 
weeks losses have been unusually 
light, the Admiralty announced.
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Minimize the Hardships!
Naturally, it is trying to be impossible to summon hun

dreds of thousands of young men from civilian life into 
the military service outside causing hardships of varying 
degree.

But every effort ought to be made to minimize ,hose 
hardships and hold them down to what proves absolutely
necessary.

For instance, this has happened many times: a young 
man is ordered to report for service, and given five days 
grace to clean up his affairs and cut the ties of civilian 
life. He quits his job. gives up his lodgings, turns over his 
business if anv to others; sometimes he even sells most 
o f his clothes and possesion. Then he report at camp as 
ordered. Given a final physical examination there, he is 
rejected, and sent back to pick up what threads of his 
civilian life he can pick up again

The New York Selective Service Administration. Col. 
Arthur V. McDermott, has had to issue a warning to draft 
eligibles that they may be thus reiected at the induction 
centers, and advising them to keep this in mind in arrang
ing their affairs, so a- to avoid, so far as possible, the re
sulting dislocations.

To begin with, employers ought to realize that this of
ten happens, and try to keep a man’s job "on ice.”  so to 
speak, for a few days after he is called up. so that he may 
resume it if he is reiected and returned. Others similarly 
affected might well try to show the same consideration.

Best of ail. of course, would be to give the selectee a 
final physical examination before he leaves the home com
munity. Whether this is possible to arrange or not. we 
don’t know Rut it should surely be considered, with a 
view to putting such a system in effect if that proves 
practicable.

If not, many of the inevitable hanUhips can perhaps 
be minimized if selectees themselves will guard as care
fully as they can against possible last-minute rejection, 
and if those aociated with them n buiness and personal
life will cooperate to the fullest possible extent.

• * *

It is likely that the selective service system, perhaps 
with modifications, will continue for many years. Paul G. 
Armstrong. Illinois director, has been quoted as saying 
that in his opinion, it will continue long after 1015. when 
the Dresent setup ends by law.

This being the case, every effort should be made to 
iron out kinks in the system so that it may function smooth
ly and with a minimum of dislocations and hardships for 
the men concerned.

------------------- ------- —o-----------------------------
At lot of us are surprised at where w e are because we 

didn’t look where we were going.
The nation’s firs losses in 104'i ran over 500 million—  

enough to burn up the insurance companies.

SOURCE OF FOOD

!
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle
1 Hog.
8 Its young 

animal.
8 It is a

-----legged
mammal.

>3 One who 
parades

15 Pertaining to 
an areola.

17 At the top.
18 To compute.
20 To contradict.
21 Half an em.
22 Opposite of

merit. 44 Foot (abbr.).
24 Preposition. 45 Sun god.
25 Credit (abbr ). 47 And.
26 Males. 48 Italian river.
27 Spirit of the 49 To decline,

stream. 51 Game.
29 Type standard 54 Indigo shrub.
31 Pertaining to 55 Fissure.

osmium. 5£ Crooked tree.
S3 Rowing tool. 58 Grinding
35 Self-esteem. tooth.
37 Paraphrase. 59 Crystalline
40 Compass point substance.

(abbr.). 60 The -----
42 To prepare for animal, ready 10 Olive shrub,

printing. for market, is 11 Stormed.
43 Harbor. called hog 12 To attempt.

VERTICAL
1 Mineral spring
2 Sprinkles.
3 Metal.
4 Pile of cloth.
5 Verbal ending
6 Baby carriage
7 Species of 

wild cattle.
8 Southeast 

(abbr).
9 Mortar tray.

14 Opposed to 
odd

16 Bridle strap. 
19 Licit.
22 Periods of 

10 years.
23 Genus of 

tapirs.
25 ------------ is its

chief food.
26 Mud.
28 To jog.
30 Its -----lx an

t
food.

32 Mountain 
(abbr ).

3: Hops k.lQ.
3a Knock.
36 Into
38 SuRar sand.
39 Toward 
41 To sprain.
44 Ceremonial. 
46 On fire.
48 French .jf 

soldier. • w
49 File
50 Tatar lancer
52 To poke.
53 Sour.
57 To proceed.
58 Mother.
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CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
r>prwid*t. (M i,BY BETTY WALLACE

n : < 4T K R D A Y l  M n r fh n  M n r t k i t l l  
V » d  b f t n  PiiicuftM'tl t o  I ’ m i l  E l l l o l l  
f o r  *%%(► y e a r *  b e f o r r  khc u ic t  K i l l  
> ln r »h n  II.  I ' i i i i I ' m m I i o o I c h u m .  A n d  
fclic l ind i m i r r i e d  l l i l l  Icmm l h a n  a 
m o n t h  l a t e r .  !S'«»w. u t l l l  n b r id e ,  
n Ii p  an d  l l i l l  m a k e  a  f o u r a t t a i e  
4411k P a u l  a n d  N u s a a n r  P e c k e r ,  
t o m e n  r c a i k t r u  I Ion  f o r  d r a f t .  H i l l  
I*, in  t lawn I. a ln c e  M a r t h a  la 
f i n a n c i a l l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  a n d  I t i l l ' a  
w o r k  In n o t  PNNPDlla l  t o  d e f e n a e .  
T h e n  o n e  d a y ,  t h e r e  la  a l e t t e r  l o r  
l t i l l .  H e  kaa  I teen  d r a f t e d .

CHAPTER IT
^H E  seemed to hear him saying it 

again. “ I ’ve been drafted.” 
And the room was still swimming 
around her.

"Honey," Bill pleaded. “Dar
ling, don’t look like that. It’s 
nothing. If I have to go. I have 
to go.”

Martha steadied herself. Her 
husband's face came back into 
focus. She saw his crisp dark 
curls, the tightened line of his 
lips. Her fingers went up, to pat 
his cheek.

So he had been conscripted, 
after all. There was nothing they 
could do to change it. He would 
go away. For a whole year. His 
country needed him. The United 
States of America. . . .

“Lots of men enlist,” Bill was 
saying softly. “ Lots of men Join 
the army for a career.”

His arms were around her He 
kissed her. "It ’ll only be like— 
like having a job out of town. 
Martha. You could come up to 
camp week-ends. I ’ll be home on 
leave sometime.”

“Why, Bill, you—you talk as If 
you're used to it already.”  He was 
accepting it. He was not rebel
lious. Something stabbed at her 
heart as she realized that almost 
this might be an ndvergure for 
him. A change. Something dif
ferent. Perhaps, he even wel
comed it.

Bill was like that He had curi-

4 Mice 
Aegan 
fomci 
“ Well 

For
B a t J

•ilenci 
kr.cn • 
t ir  oat 
• P..u 

didn't 
>ou \v 
have i

Suddenly she was clingingto him. “ Bill! Oh, Bill, darling.' 2 ,^ ,, .  
“ Don’t  cry, honey. I’ll be thinking of you every minute.' » "  “l 

He shook hands with Paul. “ Take care of her, boy. I’l t ^  ’ j*  
depending on you.” .

ow there'd be her own living to turned into the station drive. "TllThere
lake. parking lot’s jammed.” Laughdii “Wt
Duty, It was a big word, girls, and girls who wereigTrhen 

trangely, an unfamiliar word, laughing, and men carrying su ..Promi 
larUia Marshall thought, as she cases, and older women clutchrj# 
•alked into the sunny office where handkerchiefs, were getting out ■Pitted

OUT OUR W A Y BY W ILLIAM S r- the other ears.
a- “ I ’m not the only one who’s b,
rd ing left behind," Martha said.
It | was cold comfort, 
er i Inside, the station was crowd 
ad afid noisy. As they pushed the 
ad way toward the gate. Paul sai 

“Reminds me of a scene from 
ng newsreel. Kissing the boys gooc

osity and a boundless thirst for 
excitement. Marriage had not set
tled him.HOLD IT \ 

CLOSE TO 1 
TH' F IR E  
AN' WAi-cM 
IT--THAT'LL 

FIX IT /

I 6 LOT M ’ 
T LONGUE 
s t l u c k  
TLOO THIS 
SKLATE — 

WHA'LL L 
DLOO?

'TH E Y  walked out into the street.
Peg, so rusty and dilapidated, 

so contrary, was suddenly dear. 
“ It’s a good thing we have Peg,’’ 
she said. “ I can drive up to see 
you.”

“Yes, if the camp’s not over 10 
miles away. 1 wonder—where do 
they send the men from this vi
cinity?” He added thoughtfully, 
“Funny, how you never give the 
army a thought. I bet I can’t name 
two forts, oft hand. And what I 
remember from ROTC drill in 
high school, 3«>u could stick in the 
eye of a needle.”

Separation. She looked at him 
hungrily. She must remember the 
line of his jaw, the blue of his 
eyes, the way his hands were big 
and capable on the wheel. She bit 
her lip They had never been 
separated, not even for a night, 
since the minister had said the 
solemn words over them. And 
now, they’d be apart for a year. 
A whole year. It stretched before

Martha’s eyes stung, her h »rm zz i 
quivered. But she had promi ^ P lltn 
herself she would send Bill aw w ,’a**ri 
with a smile. BK**’

“ You’ll write to me, Bill? Ev<-* ̂ n>t 
day?” j g B i l l

Bill set his suitcase down. ,rWf Bdollar 
this is it, honey.” Hi* arms reach* “Ge 
for her, and suddenly she w «  For 
clinging to him. “Bill. Oh, BiAhad 1 
darling.” Bcrvini

“Don’t cry. honey. I ’ll be thiiJPil0use 
ing of you every minute.” Iprobli

He shook hands with P a *  while 
“Take care of her. boy,” he sa# Bill 
gruffly. “ I ’m depending on yo ilhavifi 

• • • ffhe w
V IA R TH A  stood then, a girl ‘ tough 

stone, a- Bill mounted the Iv  the c 
tie steps into the train. His fa*Hiump 
appeared at a window, over som* to he 
one elsc’s face. She picked up t | loo— i 
corners of her lips and smiled. S i  Die p 
waved to him. » ‘ ^

A  voice cried, “AH aboard’ I f  per a 
aboard!”  There was the risij.4 
-nort of the engine, the deepen! C U E  
rumble of wheels. The train hi
gan to move. Martha waved fr. dazes 
ticnlly. Suddenly she was runnn much 
trying to keep up. “Bill! Billf to ke 

Paul said. “Martha. Don’t.” After 
She scarcely heard him. She v ( whip 

running along beside the train, t 4 she I 
eyes on Bill’s face. “Good marri

“Nice mess! I thought they’d use 
some discretion. First crack out 
of the fishbowl, they hook a mar
ried man.”

He told her to go right home. 
" I ’ll fix everything.”

\  T the Air Transport plant, 
'  Martha said, “ I ’ll ask for time 

off. I want to stay with you every 
minute, until you—leave.”

She stumbled as she got out of 
the car. The blood pounded in 
her cars. It seemid to her almost 
as though she was saying farewell 
to the gay and careless life they 
had known until now. Saying 
farewell to the laughter and danc
ing and the irresponsibility.

The country had given her hus
band a stem duty to perform; and 
.-he, as his wife, had her part in 
it too. She’d have to stay home, 
...one and waiting She’d have to 
i oirn to this office every morning. 
,ot as before, simply because it 

n...o* things easier—but because

xTRwnuiAMr,
AND H IM , TOO

Truck Driver Who 
Was Fatally Burned 

Recovers Ouicklv

BROTHERS 302 IN DRAFT
PORT HURON, Mich. —  Two 

brothers here and in nearby San 
dusky each drew the same draft 
number. Philip Allen, 24, and Ed
win Allen, 22, each drew 302.

to r< covory and it appears skir 
grafting will not he necessary 
New skin is growing back.”

Williams now is r-itting up 
wheeling himself through the hos
pital in a chair.

tif l llUttJ Freak
BRECKLNRIDGL, Tex.— A. J 

Williams, young- oil company 
ti uck driver, today is nearing 

'complete recovery from burns so 
severe hi.s life was despaired of 
six months ago.

Ur. Calvin Kessfer attributed 
the injured youth's recovery to
sulfanilamide.

“ This man s recovery is so re
markable it probably will be look- 

! ed upon by all orthodox physici
ans as more or less an accident 
until more similar cases are re- 

! ported.” Ur. Kessler said.
Williams was burned when a 

highway collision threw- flaming 
gasoline over him from the truck 
he was driving. He was brought 
to a B reck en ridge hospital and 
physicians removed what charred 
clothing had not been torn from 
his body by rescuers, who caught 
him when he ran and rolled him 
on the ground.

He suffered deep burns from 
the edge of his hear on the back 
of hi« neck, down both legs to 
his heels.

“ When a third of nrore of the 
surface of the body receives ma
jor burns the patient is in grave 
danger,”  Ur. Kessler said in de
scribing the case. “ With nearly 
half of Williams’ body burned, I 
felt there was little left to do ex
cept to try to ease his suffering. 
Then I decided to try sulfanila
mide.

“ Slowly Williams began to 
mend The dead, burned skin 
turned black, peeled up in slabs, 
hut without pus and the troubles 
that attend superation We cut 
the skin o ff with scissors.

“ After days of lying in bed 
Williams began to regain use of 
his limbs. Today he is on the road

By William
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD
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•  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S W IF E
BY BETTY WALLACE C O P Y R IG H T  •*>4 1 . 

N E A  SE R V IC E .  IN C

arling 
minute 
>oy. I*

'  l . S T E M  I ) A % i M i ll  i r f m i  a l m o s t
K l l .d  t o  « . l  ■ » > ,  .........  f k r  tlrlilp
r u u l l n r  o f  i lo -  . l o r e .  A lul h r f t i l r  
M n r l k n  r e a l i s e s  l|, H je  d a ;  f o r  
l l l l r i .  l e n v l n v  halo o r r l i r U .  l>uol 
B o ra  l o  l h r  t r n i o  w i l l ,  I h n o .  A m 
Mi l l  i w l i i a ,  it l»«,nr*l h r  I r l l u  I ’ m i l  
l o  l o o k  o i l l  f o r  l l  r i l i i i .  T h e  t r a i n  
I r n i r a .  M a r t h a  f i l m  I 'u u l .  “ I ’m  
u « ons«-ri|>i'M h I I i* n o w . "

PAUL FOLLOWS ORDERS

CHAPTER III
X » IARTHA MARSHALL stood on 

the platform, watching with 
I ar-blurred eyes as the lights of 
|he train grew dimmer and dim- 
tner in the distance. She scarcely 
t  diced when the crowd of people 
fegan pushing toward the stairs. 
Someone bchn.d her said wearily, 
yWell, that's over."

•4 *"',r Martha, it wasn’t over. It 
Vas just beginning. She thought 
t - the empty apartment—the 
iuence and the memories that 
went waiting for her—and her 
threat tightened.
1? Paul touched her arm. “ You 
<utn't eat dinner," he said. "Do , 
you want to slop somewiiuii? and 
have sometiiing now?” 

j£ “ I—I couldn't, Paul." 
h. Out in the car, Dutch was whin- 
w’g. his nose pressed against the 
g ,<aa. He o inded out as Martha 
0> ened the door. He licked her 
ll. ,d. Then he looked behind her. 
S  head cocked to one side, in- 
gr- iriii-dy. He seemed lo be ask- 
it "Where’s Dili?” 

ni *•»■ * gone, boy,”  murmured 
•  ai'ti.a. ‘ ‘Cone lor a long time.

;* ■ ■ . • $
f c f e *  « % ' '  *  *  I -  T  ti% *  i i ' i i ' i i  ? M
V V A i  ________________________________

Paul was sarcastic about the way Suzanne set the tab1 
took over the task himself. "It ’s simply not ycur line, Sue.'

Martha moved in between them then, lattgh'ng, orclsru. 
Paul iuio tile living room. Suzanne was furious.

rive. “T  There’s just you and me, now."
“Well," P a u l  said, gently. 

"There's me. too. Remember, I 
promised Bill I'd look after you.” 
r Martha didn’t answer. She 
p. tted the dog’s head and remem- 
pered the far-away day she and 
Bill had first seen him. He’d been 
• scrawny little pup in the arms 

who’s h «1 a weeping small boy.
ii “ My father don’t want him,” 
the boy said, huddled up on the 
Curbstone. He had looked at them 
W ith tragic brown eyes. “ I just 
Can’t take him to tile pound. 

• They’ll g-g-gas him.”
The puppy had pathetic bowed 

legs and a funny, wrinkled little 
j,, r.uzzle. Martha had reached for 

1

Laugh.c 
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ying lu 
clutchiri 

ing out <

i said.

s crowd 
ihed the 
Paul sai 
le from 
oys goes
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ill? Ev.

be thir

, a girl 
ted the 11

her
pronv V llm and the little boy M 

Bill am kaserly, “Do you want him. Mis- 
^sus" Do you" He’s a good dog. 

He don’t eat much. Honest, he 
don’t."

Bill coughed. " I ’ll give you a 
dollar for him.”

"Gee, Mister!"
For nights afterward Martha 

had had to get up to feed the 
[crying little puppy. He had to be 
liouse broken, and there was the 
'problem of what to do about him 

rith Pa|§while they worked.
,”  he saw Bill cursed himself for ever 
{ on yoimhnving bought the animal. Yet 

i he was the one who said, "It ’s 
tough on you. coming home from 
the office and straightening the 

His fagwuimp, anyway. Let’s get a woman 
>ver somt to help— she could fix our dinner. 
Iced up t Stoo—and then she’d be here to let 
imiled. S lth e  pup out during the day.”

"Martha,” said Paul, touching 
board! o ilie r  arm. “Martha, what is it?" 
the risiS? * * *
deepeni S CHE shook the memories from 

► train her. She mustn't go off into
aved fr. dazes like this. There was so 
as runnuamuch to remember—but she had 
till! BU^to keep going, had to bear up 
Don’t.” After all, she thought, trying to 
m. She v whip herself into being sensible, 
e train, t fl she had been alone before she 

“Good married Bill.
Butch scrambled back into the 

car. Martha got wearily in behind 
him. Paul didn't ask if she wanted 
him to drive. He simply held out 
his hand for the key.

They were almost home when 
s draw: ! Martha said, “Wait, PauL I—I 
e. Her a " *
‘He's g'

she war' 
eeing h i 
, she cog 
lehow, J 
t behind 
rain mo\

guess I am hungry, after all.” She 
couldn't face the empty apart
ment. Not just yet . . .

"You must have been hungry," 
said Paul, in a restaurant a few 
minutes later, as she lifted a roll to 
her lips and put it back without 
tasting it. "Now, listen. Martha. 
You've got to be reasonable. He’s 
not going off to do or die— no
body’s going to take potshots at 
him. It’s just training.”

“ I know," she smiled wanly. 
“ I know.”

“ Well, for Pete’s sake, buck up!” 
“ I'll try.”
He fiddled with his fork. "1 

promised Bill I'd take care of 
you.” There was a wry little smile 
around his mouth. " I ’m not going 
to let you mope. Why, you won’t 
even have time to miss the guy. 
Because you and 1 are going to 
be very gay. Very patriotic, see? 
The chin up. the spirit fearless, 
and body parked in a movie every 
night.”

But she couldn’t summon even 
a smile, so he took her home. 
After he had said goodnight, 
Martha threw herself on her bed. 
The tears which had been dammed 
up so long came freely then. She 
cried with her face in the pillow 
where Bill's head had lain, every 
night. She cried with her fists 
balled up and Butch worried and 
restless on the floor under her bed. 
After a while, he crawled up and 
licked her comfortingly.

"Oh, Butch,” she wailed. “Butch, 
how are we going to get through 
a whole year without him?”

Butch jumped up on the bed and 
did his doggy best to assure her 
that it could be done.

• • *
’V E X T  morning, in the office, she 

was ashamed of having been 
such a fool. She greeted Paul 
with a cheerful smile. “The fiord 
is over,”  she said. “From now on. 
it's stout heart, iron control, and 
bring on the gaiety.”

Paul grinned. He wasn’t hand
some. he had none of Bill's dark 
good 1 ioks or the boyish charm 
But when he smiled, like this, his 
plain, bony face became oddly 

I charming.

"You call up Suzanne right 
away! The first thing to do is
drive the blues out of the apart
ment with a steak dinner, radio 
music, and loud talk.”

So at 5 o'clock Suzanne drove 
up to the plant in her smart gray 
coupe. Martha and Paul squeezed 
in. They stopped at a super
market and bought quantities of 
fiod. In the kitchen, Martha 
donned an apron and Paul, appro
priating the only other ere avail
able, began supervising produc
tion. He was sarcastic about the 
way Suzanne set the table, took 
over the task himself.

“ It’s simply not your line. Sue.” 
“Oh, isn’t it? I ’m very domestic, 

underneath.”
"You make the coffee, Sue. Any

one can make coffee. Just measure 
it right, add—” ,

Martha moved in between them 
then, laughing, ordered Paul into 
the living room. Suzanne said bit
terly, " I f  I walked around with 
flour on my nose, I suppose he'd 
admit that I ’m domestic.”

After dinner, they went out to 
a movie. Martha hung back in 
the darkness of the aisle so that 
Suzanne could sit next to Paul. 
She thought, triumphantly, “ I ’m 
so tactful! I hope Sue appre
ciates it.”

But then, the figures on the 
screen became blurred. Having 
Paul and Suzanne for dinner had 
not chased the ghosts out of the 
apartment at all. It had simply 
reminded her of those other din
ners, when Bill was home. She 
wondered, achingly, what her 
husband was doing now at that 
Reception Station. Was he lying 
somowhei ■ on a cot, in a tent 
perhaps? Was he thinking of her? 
It was—she tried to look at her 
wristwatch, but it wa., too dark— 
it must be 10:30. Did soldiers 
have to turn in early?

Paul leaned across Suzanne, 
“What’s the matter, Martha?” 

"Nothing.”  She gave her atten
tion, determinedly, to the blond 
tornado on the screen, who wal 
whirling through the mad motion! 
of a very torrid rhumba.

(To Be Continued)
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NEW  O IL  O F F IC IA L S — Above are shown the 1941 o ffi 
cial fam ily of the West Central Texas Oil & . Gas associa
tion. W. J. Rhodes of Hreckenridge is president: C. W. 
Hoffman. Eastland. F. A. Dunigan, Breckenr.dge, J. h. 
Whiteside, Brownwood, and Joe A. Clarke, Albany, are 
s'ire nresidents: .Malcolm M. Meek. Abilene, is treasurer.

Photo Courtesy Abilene Reporter News

NEW OIL ASSOCIATION 
SEES A BRIGHT 1941

BRECKKNR1DGF.. Tex., Jan. 7 
W. J. ( Billy) Rhodes, new 

• resident of the West Central 
Texas Oil & Gas association who 
vas named in December to suc
ceed Joe A. Clarke of Albany, 
foresees a brighter picturi

I JOE A. CLARKE 
Albany

i {  the
1941

brighter
oil business in Texas for 
than was presented in 1940.

"The prospects for 1941 are at

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON
A K M fS  LA N D  ( { l  OTA A N E W  D K FE V sr. H E AD AC H E ; 
DISPOSSESSED T E N A N T S  H AV E  NO PLA C E  TO  GO

had t

Cation

BY BRUCE CATTON
\ I '  % H c rv l cp  S l i i f l  Curre »| i* in i lpn l

U  ASHINGTON.—Your Un c l e  
*

ache seems to J>e coming from 
19.000 tenant farm families, kicked 
off grade A 
farm land- by 
the army in ac
quiring h ug e  
tracts of land 
all over the 
country lor ar
tillery ranges, 
powder facto
ries. a e r i a l  
bombing target 
areas, military 
airports a n d  
cafitonments.

The problem 
of what to do 
with these un
willing “Okies” 
h a s  b e e n  
dumped for the moment into t 
lap of the Farm Security Adnii' 
tration which, if it had the mon 
would probably spend almut 
000,000—or $3000 a family—ti \ 
to relocate the dispossessed. VVI 
ever FSA does spend must lie ; . 
ed to the cost of the land, whi 
comes out of the army’s poll 
and goes to the land owner, or t 
mortgage holder—not the tea 
farmer.

As the United States governmc 
seldom lets the right hand kn 
what the left is doing, the F.' 
crowd is usually called in after th 
damage is done, the land acquit, 
and the tenants moved out. Wha 
gets the FSA goat is that the artm 
seems always to need the best tarn! 
in sight, never the scrub land 
Given a wide, level, well-drained, 
fertile plain, and the army is sure 
to want it for an airport. Or nice, 
rolling pasture land. That makes 
the best shootin' range for the big 
guns.

DELAY IN
PAYMENT

rl'’WC typical ca w  Illustrate the 
problem the FSA boys are up 

against:
Near Madison. I-.d . in the Ohio 

B.ver valley, the army is estab
lishing a big new tillery range 
and moving ground, hive hun

dred farm families have 
pack up and get out.

A large number of these fami
lies are tenant farmers, who find 
themselves ousted on short notice 
nd who have scant resources or 

none at all. In many other case--, 
dispossessed farmers who owned 
their own land are. for the mo
ment, little better off.

Usual procedure in acquiring 
hc-e tracts of land is for the gov

ernment to file what is tailed a 
'eclaration of taking This re- 
uires the owner to move quick 

Rut because of the red tape in- 
olved, it sometimes means that 
he owner may not get paid for 
ne or two years. Result often is 
hat the farmer is made landless 
ithout having enough money to 
uy new land elsewhere.
Army authorities are doing their 
■st to get payments made
■ ickly, but the process is slow. 
Sometimes the problem works
I:ward — as. for instance, in the 

ir counties around Radford,
, where one of the biggest pow- 
factories In the world is heinr 

It. So many new jobs are be-
■ opened here that the popuia- 
i of the four counties t.s due to 
b!e. To meet this, FSA sur- 
cd all the farms in the coun-
■ and made a list of 2000 which 
I sub-standard housing and
e within 20 n inutes travel jf 
different employment centers 

SA has proposed that it build 
homes on these farms. Dur- 

the boom the homes would be 
d to the workers. After- 
I, they could be sold to the 

rers. That way, the area 
■.Id avoid both boorr.time slums 

i.i subsequent "ghost towns.”
Fir.HT KITING 
LAND PRICES
IJARM Security Administration 

i 1 is trying various things to meet 
, the whole situation.

Chief problem is finding new 
i land in the dispiaccmeiu areas— 
j and trying to keep the purchases 
i from sending land prires skv high. 
Sometimes, where FSA can get the 
land, i, simply re-icases tracts to 
tiie disihjssesaed farmers. I i some 
areas of th” south it can f.vqucnt- 

i iy get an entire plantation, on 
which a r"ir.bcr of farmers can be’ 
e. tab’ shed.

least as good and probably b
for 1941,” he said Saturday, 
he tacked on a few reserval 
“ We may possibly get to pre 
more oil in 1941, but we‘re 
looking: for any boom.” 

Statisticians, he said, had 
dieted the increased demand 
oil in 1941 will be greater b> 
to nine percent. “ That ougrht 
make it possible to produce n 
oil,”  he said.

‘ ‘ If there were any fori 
markets left, the prospects w« 
be good, in spite of the heav> 
crease in imports of foreign ci 
into the United States.”

State  Regula tion  
Rhodes said he hoped the i 
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Dne Armed Bandits 
D on ate  To Charity
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»ns affecting: production and 
independent operators will be
an ceu jy such improvements 
tut** regulation that will put 
industry on a basis where it 
plan better for the future, 
ther hope for the new year 
that not onlv the state, hut
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jflicials w ill
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if Staro- 
s-Haskell B:y T'nftPl Pimii

p. , a north SHI{EYE PORT, La r^lice
T to tY A' a field by 1 raided thre,; niglit clubs and con-

Com inv of Wichita , fistate•d six slot machines, then
Frill* : th • end- r discov- had ti ouble deciding what the

nr b' Dtme iger Oil s lew pr•ovides for disposal of mon-
& &R' ncries; + j f  a tw'o- > ev foiind in the “ one arm ban-

1 west of *he Hawley dltK £it the time they were sen-
field \ Thoms D. H phrey on ed.
the T lett fw Judge J. F Mclnnis settle*l the

CO I V.MAN Furtller develop- matter . He ordered th<* money
mer.t the Si and Novice turned over to charity.
produc•ti<in ; exte f >n oi tne ticno
pool: ithe countv.
Anna « field. TAY I.OR-—Developmc•nt of pro-

»int ofto th< 
turns.”

“ All of U' 
“ have g-ot tr 
must sell in 
same kind o 

j uther states.
‘ trade barri 
\ the lo
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crude
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>ss of additional markets for 

[ Texas oil.
j “ We’ve already lost the market 
for 75,000 barrels of oil a day as 
the result of too much taxat 
and the unsettled conditions 
our regulatory program.”  he said. | 

Among- the bright spots of 1940 
he pointed out that new discover
ies were less than any year of the

&
Albany.

RUXNF! S 
flush produc 
Pinto lime r.< 
pool, and boo

-Development of
duction in the Car- 
outhern Kastland 
er of a Caddo lime 
of Cisco by Jones 
Groover & Rose of

-Complete 
on from 1 

the old

first
Talo

M r
ctivity in that

arf

; duction in the View townsit^.
FISHKR— Indicated opening n 

' a new pool rear McCaullev on tb 
Mayberry farm and subseepu n 
leasing in that area for furthe 

' development.
i S H A C K E L F O R D  —  D eve lo r
; ment of Plack ranch shallow r»*r 
duction bv Georgian Oil corn- •t 

I tion. openile of severpl , v 
areas in the F lu ff Creek sector n 
Western Shackelford, and an

; nr

TH
*mnt

KICK MORTON

by Dea 
near W

oust fi"e or six. Preliminary re
ports indicate that when the fig
ures for 1940 are completed, they 
will show the United States con
sumed more oil than was discov

ered , he said. "And that’s the 
j fiist time it has happened h -e 
I sever years.
t “ In the fact of that condition." 
he said, "it looks like there will 
be an increase in development and 
prospecting for oil in promising 
areas.

"We have a lot of places in this 
district where more exploration is 
needed.”  he added.

Rhodes said he would announce 
1941 committees of the West 
Central Texas Oil & Gas Associa
tion next week.

By Countie,
1 ookirg back on 1940, it was 

seen that the year was among the 
quietest in many for this terri
tory. Highlights o f the year's ac 
tivity included these, by counties-

itne 
| Worth 

ileen wildcat exr
STONFWAI.I. 

district’s first c 
sinpi lime produ- 
Oil company in

Bn

-  First at-] 
and water- 
ale in this 
lers of Fort j 

son : renewal of ] 
ration. ,
Onening of the I 
imercisl Missis- ! 
on hv the Shell ; 
e south part of

hallow drilling
old*-

in many
fields.

CALLAHAN— Opening of 
gas and oil area northwest 
Baird and on the Jackson 
Dyer ranches north o f Raird n 
the Shackelford county linfU 

STFPHE'N’S —  Extensions of 
the Loving and Stribling pools, 
with opening o f first Mississippiati 
production in the Striblin*llhrea.

freckles and His Friends— By Blo&ser

O U T O U R W A Y ................................. "  By Williams

^  (

u

g e t t i n g  m y  m a g i c  b e l t
B A C K  FRO M  CLEOPATRA 
IS N ’T  G O IN G  TO  BE H A L F  
A S T O U G H  A S  I  

A N T IC IP A T E D /

Dakota Has 1 Dakota Museum News de-

Amazing Resources lHre< in u "urvey of rc‘
J* VERMILLION, S. D. — "The | Examining the four distinrt 
uture prospects of South Dakota 1 geographical areas in the state, 
re amazing,”  the University o f the article said South Dakota has

i “ an unlimited supply o f stone for 
I building, clay for pottery, cement, 
gravel, undeveloped oil and natur
al gas fields.

"Minerals of wealth— coal and 
gold— are underground.”

■a'.. ... !.
*4
m
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Police Bit Confused 
By An Excited Call

Alice Lawyer Heads. 
South Texas Bar

He's Uncle Sam's 
Younaest Soldier

Local Recreation
Project ActivitiesSociety Club

and
ChurcbNotes

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

B> Uni1'd  Press

ALICK, Tex.— Frank H. Lloyd, 
o f Alice, was elected to head a 
regional association of attornies 
from >ix South Texas counties at 

i an organisation meeting here.
Lawyers from Jim Wells, Du- 

\. l. Hlooks, Kleberg. Kenedy and 
Starr counties attended the ini
tial meeting, at which Judge Few 
Mu ter of Temple, president of 
the Texas State Mar Association, 
and I.. Hamilton Lowe, Corpus 

< Christi, vice president, were hon
or guests.

J. W. Wilson of Falfurrias was 
■ lected vice-president and l ’aul 

| Worden, Alice, was named secre- 
i tary.

Wednesday, January Hth, the 
Kustland Indepe ndent Men’s Team, 
spon-oied by the Recreation Pro
ject, will meet the NY A Team 
from Ranger at the Kastland 
High School Gymnasium. The time 
will be eight o’clock. The Esst- 
lat.d team h : w on sixteen games
this season, not having lost a 
game. All interested in good bas
ketball are invited to attend this 
game.

An interesting program is 
promised by the Recreation De
partment for the regular Adult's 
Foil; Night at the American 
1 eg ion Hall 'oniglit. Included on 
the entertainment program i« th- 
High School Sextette, directed by 
Mr. lialdwin.

Everyone intcreated in pocket 
checkers tournament is asked to 

i,i t i’.is name at tile Safe Hav
en Community Center by Thurs
day January, 9th. This tourna
ment will be in the form ot a 
laddn tournament, and there will 
be no i estriction as to age.

1 , United Prm
, ROSTOV When an excited 

poison telephoned police that “ a 
man has taken the gas pipe,”  an 
ambulance and a squad of cars 

I were rent to the scene, 
t By two-way radio, the desk scr- 
| geant received the following re

port :
"The fellow took the gas pipe, 

all right, but it's a theft, not a 
uicide, and the gas is leaking. 

Get a repair crew here in a hur-

Jf  V C U  a r e
I E X T R E M E L Y

U G L Y ,
I VOJ CANT JOIN 
| THE V.-HU o- 

A R M Y  I
N O  AV ATTE R  /(/ 

H O W
PFRFECT I - 

Y O U  AAAV ^ I ' 
ll b e  C fh

O TH ERW ISE . V i

By United Fresi
PHILADELPHIA —  Authowj 

an searching for the West i l l  
delphia "b lu ff burglar”  w-fl 
seems, always gets “ b lu l  
away from his job

For example, he entered k 1 
home of Hyman ShermatH 
awakened Sherman whenM 
stumbled over something irttM 
hall.

“ Is that you, Meriam?”  I  
man asked sleepily, th ink ing  
shadowy figure in the h a lS  
one of his three daughters, «  
was no answer.

“ Rose?”  Sherman tried t f l  
Still silence.

•’ Is that Phyllis?" ShermanS 
cd, and again— no answer.

"You ’d better answer (, 1 
shoot,”  Sherman shouted. p H  
bluff number one, as he h ;H  
weapon.

“ It’s William,”  tae wa M  
voic» from the hall answer I

Since there is no Will 
the Sherman family, Shern . H  
toward the htill shouting; H

"I'll kill you Adolph I

',GE SrRViCF. HELD 
1FTHODIST W.S.C.S
• Woman's Society of 
Service o f the Fit.-;

Motorists Really See 
House In Mid-Road

the introduction t

Cedar Is Swallowed 
Result Nearly Fatal
GUEENSMO.KO, Mil.— Om year 

ago. 16-year-old Robert Thorntot 
wallowed a cedar twig durihp the

excitement of ,t baseball game.
Pleurisy develoncd from th ■ 

poisons of the wood, then pneu
monia set in. Fight bronchoscopit 
ti atments failed to produce th-- 
twig and finally, in a delicate op
eration, the lower lobe of the lung 

as iemoved and a drainage tula- 
inserted to save his life.

During all the treatments and 
operation no trace was found if 
the twig. The boy suffered a 
roughing spell recently—and 
coughed up the twig.

tit ItDital PriM
HADDONFIKI.D, V  J. That 

old motorist gag about finding a 
j tree nr n house in the middle of 
the highway became a reality at 
Huddonficld when amazed driv
ers did see a house In tin- middle 
of the road.

The dwelling, a convent, was 
being moved from one site to an
other a block away when the tim- 

i hers gave way. The house re
mained in the middle o f the road 
overnight, anti the nuns remained 
io the house.

E L  P A S O ,  T E V A S ,
i s  A B O U T  5 0 0  A A I L E S

THAN GARDEN Cl TV, 
KANSAS... BUT W H E N  
IT'S A O O A ' IN EL. FASO, 
IT'S ONLY / /  et ■ V t. IN 

C-ARDEN CITVf

com IHI ■> St* btxsict. MC.

T! i? arrav’s no place for softies, 
but evidently age has nothing 
to do with it. Private Harry 
Wor.lleil. Jr., picluied at Foit 
Custer, Mich., where he s at
tached to 50'ii Field Artillery, 
is 15. He s believed to be young

est fc-ldier in U. S.

Philadelphia Will 
Have Coast Guard

PHILADELPHIA. — A new 
coa guard district, designed to 
protect the vital industries in the 
ana along the Delaware river, is 
being established with headquar- 
t- i s in Philadelphia.

The now district, which will co
in. de with the Fourth Naval Dis
tent of Fustedn Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, will comprise eight 
Ci ast Guard stations, stretching 
from 1 • int Pleasant, N. J.. to 
Lewes, Del.

Commander Eugene A. Coffin, 
who previously was in charge of 
tin euttci Taney on patrol duty 
in ihe Pacific, will head the Phil
adelphia district.

Th* staff of the Philadelphia 
" fire will be increased from 9 to 
Ci men anil ot least three patrol 
hi nts me expected ot be added to 
t*'.- four already in service.

MEETING WELL ATTENDED
► v -ry  D O  C IC A B  O C A L F R S  

A  C U & rO AA E R . 
TH E  W H O L E  B O X . . - S O  
T H A T  H i.  M V  P IC IC  o u r , s
t . rxr-r txctn x * ' . '

Between 7.7 and 10ft persons at
tended the Eastland Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce meeting at 
TESCO Ciub last night and a very 
interesting meeting was held. 
Matters o f vital interest to East 
land and Eastland county wer- 
discussed.

Benny Butler, publisher of the 
' is, o Daily New.-, addressed the 
meeting.

TEXAS CLUB FFDERATIONS 
BEING ORGANIZED FOR 
1941 1942 AD M INISTRATIO N

T H E  D E t . iR E D  N U V B E V r

Slate Pit Worker In 
Quarries 70 Years

CIVIC LEAGUE 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

. of any federal law. as many people be- 
,unitary irteu.-ure.

thnnsht about potatoes.

dui an

SAILORS GET GREETIN
By United Frrs* 

PHILADELPHIA. Suiluj 
the U. S. Xavy’a Asiatic Squ 
received special holiday gre 
from school children in the 
delphia area. The greeting- 
menu covers made by sixt, 
ninth grade pupils under th 
lection of the Southeastern 
ter of the American Red CH

NT XT; What our ancestors
• xpeu 

T  NoDESCENDANTS, 219
Ky C oltcti Fresa

FALL RIVER, Mass. Mrs. El
sie La France, 113, died leaving 
219 descendants. She had seven 
sons, five daughters, 98 grand
children, 108 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

First Handbook Of 
Boy Scouts Prized

employed in the suit*- quarries foi
lin' past 70 years and is still going 
strong.

Jackson says that no other man 
in the slate b* It can equal hi- 
record. At present he is employed 
as a blockmaker at the Jackson 
llungor Slate Company where he 
works beside men 30 years young
er.

COP ASPIRANT VERSATILE
Ily United Press

one f

i  l i *
Ccive
perso
Sxcee

11 \ DEI PHI A - i
kolis. 1932 Pcnsvlvania football i 
- aptain, professional wrestler and ! 
lifeguard, in in training to l»- a I 
Philadelphia policeman. Sokolis' 
ambition -i to be attached to the 
C rime Prevention Bureau and 
transform "dead end” kids into 
respectable cit.izens.

READING, Pa.— Jack and Sid 
uey Brooks, members of Troop 8 
of the Reading Scouts, own a 
fii-st edition of the original Boy 
Scout handboow published in 1908 
by lord Baden-Powell, founder of 
liie Scout movement.

The boys' father, the late Ralph 
Brooks, used the book when a 
:cout in Chicago in 1913. The 

British handbook was used here 
until the organization of the Boy 
Scouts of America in 1910. The 
Vmericar. Scouts’ book wn thou 
adapted from Baden-Powell's pub
lication.

HONOR STUDENT IS BUND
By United F tos

IOWA CITY. la.—  Shirley A. 
Porter i* one of the best students 
at the University of Iowa; he is 
working his way through school; 
he is a talented musician. He has 
been totally blind since childhood.

CHEMURGY SCORES AGAIN
By Viji d l*rcss

TULSA. Oklu. —Chemurgy has 
Idi-d mother product to its long 

i-t of usable materials obtained 
from waste or surplus farm an! 
forest derivatives. The latest, nc- 

- ling to Dr. Harold A. Levy, 
New Orle ri- consulting engineer, 
is a transparent antiseptic adho- 
sive tape made from common 
-larch under water, and coated 
with curativ-.- chemicals.

THIEF RUNS UP PHONE BILL
By United Pres*

SAN ANTONIO. Texas— M . 
A’aldo Graff told police that -h-' 
lidn’t so much mind the loss ,f 
napkins and table* lothes ,-tolen 
from her home, but the thing that 
really peeved her was the discov
ery that the thief had run up a 
320 toll in a teleponc call to St. 
Louis.

landing and special

HOUSTON TAXES SOAR
Ily Unite«l Tress

omen Now Playing 

FRANK  M ORGAN

“Hullabaloo'
Mr- Victor 

ent chairman 
- Marguerite 
be Penny art 
Mrs. James 

d* nartment

HOUSTON, Texas— The cost 
of living in Houston is going up 
for property owners, showing a 
22 jar cent tax hike in a year. 
Houstonians paid $7.r>7.2r>2 more 
in current city, school and library 
taxes during the first 11 months 
of 1940 than in the same period 
of 1939.

NF.ED M O W - ’  Are your car 
payment* too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me trv to help you. Frank Lovett 
301 West Commerce. Telephone

Easy to relievo 
misery d irect— 
without ' dosui* 
Rub throat, cnast. 
and back with . . .
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Standing on the brink of recorded time, your daily
newspaper is such a gift. You have only to turn the 
pages........

By reading the advertiiing and keeping up with  

the w eekly  bargains, ma.ny dollars are SAVED  

by the consum ers of this entire com m unity!Yesterday Lindbergh landed at Le Bourget . . . 
today a Yankee Clipper lands at Lisbon . . Tomorrow 
perhaps, you wiil be landing in London.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM ISYesterday, Versailles . . . Today, Munich . . .T o 
morrow? . . . Your newspaper will have the answer.

Yesterday (in 1918) a four-inch advertisement quietly 
announced “ Radio Apparatus.” Today, in the pages of 
radio news, small notices are advertising television. To
morrow you w!l bo buying a set. . . . •

in International News 

in National News 

in Local New 

in Popular Comics

Should be First in the

fe e t
was
good
rep o

Advertising, no less than the news and the editorials, 
marks the progress of the world. . . . and advertised 
products are dependable, worth-while aids in the art of 
civulized living.
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